
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Please find enclosed herewith the newspaper advertisement for the financial results of Tata Steel 
Limited for the quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2024 published in the following newspapers: 
 
1. The Free Press Journal 
2. The Indian Express 
3. Financial Express 
4. Navshakti 
5. Loksatta 
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May 31, 2024 

The Secretary, Listing Department 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai -- 400 001. 
Maharashtra, India. 
Scrip Code: 500470 

The Manager, Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5" Floor, Plot No. C/1, 
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Sandra, 
Mumbai -- 400 051. 
Maharashtra, India. 
Symbol: TATASTEEL 

Dear Madam, Sirs, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement Results for the quarter and financial year ended 
March 31,2024 

This is for your information and records. 

Yours faithfully, 
Tata Steel Limited 

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham 
Company Secretary & 
Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance) 

Encl: As above 

TATA STEEL LIMITED 
Registered Office Bombay House 24 Homi Mody Street Fort Mumbai 400 001 India 

Tel 91 22 6665 8282 Fax 91 22 6665 7724 
Corporate Identification Number L27100MH1907PLC000260 Website www.tatasteel.com 
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locals not on tracks
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7-year-old girl drowns in Palghar resort swimming pool 
Palghar: A seven-year-old girl from Mumbai drowned in a 114 others. Later, others went for food but the girl stayed in. 
swimming pool of a resort at Rangaon in Palghar, police water. When she struggled to stay afloat, she raised an 
said. The victim, a resident of Bhandup area, visited the alarm, following which she was pulled out and rushed to a 
resort with her grandmother. "She enjoyed swimming with nearby hospital where doctors declared her dead. 

36-hour block at CSMT for platform expansion, yard renovation 
o 63-hour mega block at Thane for platform 5 and 6 expansion 

PALGHAR TRACK READY 
T:ZEE RIEE.SE 
train derailed on May 28. Due to the impact of the derailed 
wagons and coils, the tracks and overhead equipment suf 
fered major damage. At point 117/118, the upline of Mum 
bai-Surat section was affected with 53 trains cancelled. 

Lokhandwala joggers 
park: Residents shoo 

away encroachers 

bai. The Eastern Freeway, 
Monorail, BKC Connector, 
Ghatkopar-Mankhurd Link 
Road, and Santacruz Chem 
bur Link Road has drastical 
ly reduced travel time in 
Mumbai. They provide swift 
access to South Mumbai, 
central, western and eastern 
suburbs and BKC, cutting 
commute time significantly. 
Additionally, the proximity 
of Chhatrapati Shivaji Ma 
haraj International Airport 
within a 12km radius boosts 
residential demand in near 
by areas like Chembur. 

Proposed metro lines in 
Chembur and neighbouring 
areas are al.so increasing 
property prices, making the 
area more appealing for resi 
dential investment, the re 
port added. 

«4razz:zzzzz2 
have also sparked a surge in real estate demand. 
The strategic location and affordability make it a 
prime choice for homebuyers and investors. 

-- Pritam Chivukula, Vice President of CREDAI-MCHI 

launch of approximately 
5,600 units in 2020 and 2021 by 
renowned developers has bol 
stered market dynamics. 

Infrastructure initiatives 
like the Eastern Express 
Highway, BKC Connector, 
and Santacruz-Chembur 
Link Road have further en 
hanced this connectivity, Ad 
ditionally, Chembur is well 
connected to major 
industrial hubs, transporta 
tion nodes, and ports. Ongo 
ing and completed projects 
such as Mumbai Metro Lines 
and MTHL project have im 
proved connectivity to Navi 
Mumbai and within Mumbai 
as well. 

Chembur also benefits 
from excellent infrastruc 
ture, improving its accessi 
bility to other parts of Mum- 

'Chembur market to witness 
upward price movements' 

The Chembur micro market 
has emerged as one of the 
most sought-after residential 
hubs in eastern Mumbai, 
real estate agency Cushman 
& Wakefield report said. 

In 2023, Chembur wit 
nessed 10% of the total sup 
ply among the eastern sub 
urb markets and 27% supply 
among the adjoining markets 
(Chembur, Ghatkopar, Kurla, 
Vidyavihar, Deonar, Tilakna 
gar and Sion). Chembur has 
also recorded a price appreci 
ation, resulting in narrowing 
of the pricing gap between 
the established markets like 
Bandra, Worli, Dadar, Maha 
laxmi and Lower Parel, the 
report said. 

The average sales trend in 
the micro market of Chem 
bur witnessed 837 units in 
2019 and rose to 1200 units in 
2023. The property rate (car 
pet area) was around 
Rs25,800 per sq ft in 2021 and 
is expected to rise to Rs38,500 
in 2028. 

Chembur has transformed 
due to infrastructure devel 
opments, boosting connectiv 
ity and driving real estate de 
mand. Its affordability com 
pared to other areas, coupled 
with improved infrastruc 
ture, has made it attractive to 
homebuyers and investors 
alike, it said adding, the 

Complaints were also filed 
regarding the construction 
being within 50mt of a man 
grove area. 

Despite numerous com 
plaints, the BMC had failed 
to address the issue. Anuj 
Mittal, secretary of the 
Lokhandwala Joggers Park 
Association, said, "We met 
the ward officer many times, 
but he always said they were 
under tremendous political 
pressure." The citizens then 
filed a public interest litiga 
tion (PIL) before the Bombay 
High Court. 

On May 9, the Bombay 
High Court directed the 
BMC to ensure no further 
construction or encroach 
ment occurs at Joggers Park. 
The court also mandated 
that the nearby mangroves 
must not be damaged or dis 
turbed. 

Prashant Rane, an MNS 
activist and resident of 
Lokhandwala, said, "There 
are very few open spaces 
left in a city like Mumbai, 
and it's shameful that we're 
not even safeguarding the 
existing ones. Removing 
the illegal structure was 
the BMC's responsibility 
but they failed us 
miserably. Despite their 
vast resources, we were 
forced to seek justice from 
the High Court." 

After months of relentless ef 
forts, residents of Andheri's 
Lokhandwala have success 
fully safeguarded Joggers 
Park from encroachment. 
The community had been op 
posing the construction of an 
illegal structure and an open 
kitchen inside the park, 
which had reportedly been 
transformed into a religious 
site without obtaining neces 
sary permissions. 

The BMC, on Wednesday, 
tssued an order to Gurud 
wara Shaheed Baba Deeps 
ingh Ji, mandating the re 
moval of the unauthorised 
structure at Chhatrapati 
Shivaji Maharaj Joggers 
Park. The order explicitly di 
rects the removal of the ille 
gal structure within 15 days, 
warning that failure to com 
ply will result in the struc 
ture being demolished at 
personal risk and cost. 

Residents had earlier 
voiced concerns about unau 
thorised activities within 
the park, including cooking 
and serving of langar (free 
food) without legal sanction, 
operating catering business 
es, and converting the care 
taker's room into a religious 
space. Additionally, the park 
was being used for various 
events, including weddings. 

307 139 
Short Short 

originations . originations 

EIIEIT EE 
534 235 

Cancelled Cancelled 

306 131 
Short Short 

terminations terminations 

"The block at Thane would 
start after midnight on Friday. 
There will also bean impact on 
72 long-distance trains," Goyal 
said and added that 161 locals 
will be cancelled and seven lo 
cals will have short termina 
tions. CSMT is considered the 
busiest railway terminus. Near 
ly, 1,810 local trains ply on the 
main line and harbour line. 
More than 1,299of them are op 
erated to and from CSMT. 

THANE BLOCK TO IMPACT 
72 LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS 

pletely cancelled," said divi 
sional railway manager, Ra 
jnish Kumar Goyal. 

"On Saturday, we will be 
cancelling 534 locals while 306 
locals will face short termina 
tions and 307 locals will face 
short originations. On 
Sunday, 235 locals would be 
cancelled with 131 and 139 lo 
cals facing short terminations 
and short originations, re 
spectively," Goyal added. 

161 local trains cancelled 
and 7 local trains to have 

short terminations at Thane 

Track work: Upgrading 
from route relay interlocking 

to electronic interlocking As many as 930 suburban local 
trains and 72 mail express 
trains would be cancelled on 
Saturday and Sunday (June 1 
and 2) as the Central Railway 
(CR) would be taking up a 36 
hour block for platform expan 
sion and yard renovation work 
at Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj 
Terminus (CSMT). Similarly, 
the CR would also be taking up 
a 63-hour mega block at Thane 
station to carry out expansion 
work at platforms 5 and 6. 

"CSMT platforms 10 to 14 
are being expanded to run 24 
coach trains and the work is in 
final stage. As the platform is 
being extended from about 305 
to 382 meters, the carriages 
will also be extended and it 
subsequently will increase the 
passenger carrying capacity 
by 20%," said an official. The 
upgradation works include 
track work from route relay in 
terlocking to electronic inter 
locking. 

"During Saturday block, 
which will start after 
midnight, the local services 
from CSMTto Bycullaon main 
line and CSMT to Vadala Road 
on harbour line would be com- 

TISS-SSE ADMISSION NOTIFICATION FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2024-25 

g TATA INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ii SCHOOL OF SKILL EDUCATION, MUMBAI 
_T1SS Mumbai l Tuljapur I Hyderabad 1 Guwahati 

NINE INJURED IN GAS CYIJNDER EXPLOSION 

Nine people were injured after a gas cylinder explosion in Dombivli on Wednesday evening. The 
incident occurred at Siddhi Chinese stall in the Dattnagar area, Tandan Road. According to fire 
officials, the injured have been identified as Sainath Kusalkar, 38, Amit Jatakar, 23, Atish Kasalkar, 
57, Raju Sagarli, 50, Arun Ahire, 42, Dinesh Sheth, 34, Jagdish Araz, 31, Samadhan Pawar, 44, 
Vijay Das, 29. They were rushed to Ishwar Hospital and Shashtrinagar Nagar Hospital. Namdev 
Chaudhary, chief of Kalyan Fire Station said, "We received a call at about 5.30pm. After that, we 
formed a team of two lire engines, rushed to the spot, and began the dousing operation. The blaze 
was brought under control within 15 minutes." TEXT: NK GUPTA 

Young dancer 
brings pride 
with big win 

Thane court 
fines jammer 

breaker 
The Thane's Civil Judge 
Junior Division (CJJD) court 
has shown leniency to a 35 
year-old man who broke a traf 
fic januner. The court ordered 
him to pay a Rsl,000 fine, fail 
ing which he will face one 
week of simple imprisonment. 

The court, presided over by 
Judge SC Havelikar, said that 
the punishment should neither 
be harsh nor excessive, but 
also not inadequate or ridicu 
lous. Judge Havelikar noted 
that the court chose not to ap 
ply Section 325 of the CrPC, 
which allows for severe pun 
ishment, to ensure justice was 
served appropriately. 

The judge considered that 
the accused, Mujhmil Waghu, 
was just 25 years old at the time 
of the incident and still had a 
chance for improvement. 
Therefore, leniency was 
deemed appropriate. 

On March 15, 2014, Mujhmil 
Waghu parked his car outside 
Jupiter Hospital in Thane. The 
traffic police clamped his vehi 
cle with a jammer. Waghu 
claimed he was in a hurry and 
did not notice the jammer, 
which he then broke. 
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NOTICE 

Extract of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 
Crore 

Particulars 
Quarter Quarter Quarter Financial Financial 

ended on ended on ended on year year 
31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 ended on ended on 

31.03.2024 31.03.2023 
Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited 

Total revenue from operations 36,634.78 34,681.90 38,048.07 1,40,987.43 1,42,913.32 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before tax and 6,057.90 6,012.71 6,540.54 22,807.83 20,870.17 
exceptional items) 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 5,416.18 6,022.76 5,841.52 9,172.15 20,089.70 
(after exceptional items) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 4,050.30 4,653.04 4,172.48 4,807.40 14,685.25 
Total comprehensive income for the period 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 4,224.24 4,820.97 4,227.92 5,498.77 14,773.83 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
Paid-up equity share capital 

1,248.60 1,229.98 1,222.40 1,248.60 1,222.40 [Face value ? 1 per share] 
Reserves excluding revaluation reserves 1,36,445.05 1,35,386.48 
Securities premium reserve 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 
Net Worth 135222.28 1,31,022.86 1,34,137.48 1,35,222.28 1,34, 137.48 
Paid-up Debt Capital 12,823.10 10,126.53 15,058.49 12,823.10 15,058.49 
Net Debt Equity Ratio 0.28 0.29 0.28 0.28 0.28 
Basic earnings per share of ? 1 each (not 3.24 3.73 3.34 3.85 11.76 annualised)- in Rupees (after exceptional items) 
Diluted earnings per share 1 each (not 

3.24 3.73 3.34 3.85 11.76 annualised) - in Rupees (after exceptional items) 
Debenture Redemption Reserve 1,328.75 1,328.75 2,046.00 1,328.75 2,046.00 
Debt Service Coverage Ratio 8.83 4.37 7.79 2.51 3.83 
Interest Service Coverage Ratio 14.01 9.12 10.45 10.01 10.74 

Koushik Chatterjee 
Executive Director & 

Chief Financial Officer 

TATA STEEL 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone and Consolidated financial results for the quarter/twelve months 
ended on 31st March 2024 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing and 
Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated results for the 
quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 are available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges 
(www.nseindia.com/www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website (www.tatasteel.com). 

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 
Crore 

Particulars Quarter Quarter Quarter Financial Financial 
ended on ended on ended on year year 

31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 ended on ended on 
31.03.2024 31.03.2023 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited Audited 
Total revenue from operations 58,687.31 55,311.88 62,961.54 2,29,170.78 2,43,352.69 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before tax and 

2,403.34 2,262.04 3,309.18 6,667.04 18,121.86 exceptional items) 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 

1,808.87 1,927.91 3,320.77 (1,147.04) 18,235.12 (after exceptional items) 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 554.56 522.14 1,566.24 (4,909.61) 8,075.35 
Total comprehensive income for the period 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 232.10 1,563.60 1,370.98 (8,137.51) (5,773.72) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
Paid-up equity share capital 

1,247.44 1,228.82 1,221.24 1,247.44 1,221.24 [Face value ? 1 per share] 
Reserves (excluding revaluation reserves) 
and Non controlling interest 91,185.30 1,03,953.97 

Net Worth 88,623.82 87,680.28 1,00,462.79 88,623.82 1,00,462. 79 
Net Debt Equity Ratio 0.78 0.78 0.61 0.78 0.61 
Earnings per equity share: 

Basic earnings per share ? 1 each (not 
(3.62) annualised)- in Rupees (after exceptional items) 0.49 0.42 1.40 7.17 

Diluted earnings per share ? 1 each (not 
0.49 0.42 1.40 (3.62) 7.17 annualised)- in Rupees (after exceptional items) 

Debenture Redemption Reserve 1,328.75 1,328.75 2,046.00 1,328.75 2,046.00 
Debt Service Coverage Ratio 2.21 1.62 2.99 0.68 2.79 
Interest Service Coverage Ratio 2.91 2.88 4.07 2.47 6.01 

Note: 

TV Narendran 
Chief Executive Officer & 
Managing Director 
Mumbai: May 29, 2024 

20. Bachelor In Journalism 
21. Bachelor In Retail Management 
22. Bachelor In Retail Management with 

specialization in Automotive Retail 
(in collaboration with Maruti Suzuki India Ltd.) 

23. Bachelor In Sports Management 
24. Bachelor In Hospitality Management 
25. Bachelor In Hotel Management 
26. Bachelor In Hotel Management 

(Golden Threshold Programme) 
27. Bachelor In Travel & Tourism 
28. Bachelor in Renewable Energy Technology 

6 Post Graduate Diploma In HR and 
Administration 

7. Post Graduate Diploma In Training and 
Development 

8 Post Graduate Diploma In Emergency Medical 
Services 

9. Post Graduate Diploma in Cyber Security 
(Joint teaching programme with Rashtriya 
Raksha University, Gandhinagar) 

Insurance 
5. Bachelor In Production Technology 
6. Bachelor In Mechatronics Technology 
7. Bachelor In Industrial Tools Manufacturing 
8. Bachelor In Social Research And Data 

Management 
9. Bachelor In Electronic Manufacturing Services 
10. Bachelor In Office Automation 
11. Bachelor In Refrigeration and Air Conditioning 
12. B.Optom (Bachelor In Optometry) 
13. BSc In Dialysis Technology 
14. BSc In Medical Imaging Technology 
15. BSc In Medical Lab Technology 

ADMISSION OPEN 
FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2024-25 

July - June Batch 

Post Graduate Diploma Programmes 

1. Bachelor/B.Voc. in Agriculture 16. BSc In Patient Care Management 
2. Bachelor In Automotive Manufacturing Technology 17. Bachelor In Software Development 
3. Bachelor In Automotive Servicing Technology 18. BSc in Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning 
4. Bachelor In Banking, Financial Services & 19. Bachelor In Graphics And Multimedia 

Diploma Programmes 

Bachelor Degree Programmes 

1 Post Graduate Diploma In Banking Financial 
Markets and Insurance 

2. Post Graduate Diploma In Food Technology 
3. Post Graduate Diploma In Medical Lab 

Technology 
4 Post Graduate Diploma In Dialysis 

Technology 
5 Post Graduate Diploma In Computer 

Applications 

1. Diploma In Operation Theatre Techniques 3. Diploma In Agriculture & Agri Input Management 
2. Diploma In Emergency Medical Technology 

TISS is a Multi-Campus Networked Deemed to be University funded by the University Grants 
Commission through the Ministry of Education. TISS-School of Skill Education announces the 
following Bachelor Degree, Post-Graducate Diploma and Diploma Programmes for the Academic 
Year 2024-25. For information about Eligibility, Admission Procedure, Online application form and 
other updates/amendments, please visit https://sve.tiss.edufTISS/ 

An eight-year-old girl from 
Mumbai has brought pride to 
her city with an impressive 
Bharatnatyam performance 
in Ujjain, securing third place 
in a prestigious dance compe 
tition. Aavya Gupta, a Class 3 
student at Rajhans Vidyalaya 
School in Mumbai, stood out 
among 253 participants at 
Shreenrityanjali's national 
dance competition in the sub 
junior category. Aavya recent 
ly participated in Shreen 
rityanjali's All India Dance 
Competition in 
Bharatnatyam and earned 
third place. She was also 
awarded the 'Shashikala 
Pravin Samman' for her capti 
vating performance. The com 
petition was part of the Shri 
Mahakaleshwaray Sanskriti 
Mahotsav 2024, held at 
Kalidas Academy on May 25 
and 26. The event saw contest 
ants from 17 statesand3 coun 
tries. Aavya has been honing 
her skills for the past three 
years under the mentorship 
of Shubham Khowal. Her 
journey began during the 
Covid-19 pandemic when she 
started taking online classes 
during the lockdown. 
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We suspect that the attack 
was a fallout of an old enmity.A 
search for the shooters is on, said 
a police officer. pr 

--■ 

standing in front of a shop. 
After the incident, he was 

rushed to the hospital but de 
dared dead on arrival," he said. 

[) #a 3ii asher 
WW)) Bank of Baroda 

chinchwad in Pune district on 
Wednesday evening. police said 

The incident occurred when 
the victim, Deepak Kadam, was 

(H.0. Baroda Bhavan, Alkapuri, Vadodara) 
Corporate Office: Baroda Corporate Centre, 

C-26, "G" Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051 

--■ 

www.bankotbaroda.in 

NOTICE 
28" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD THROUGH 

VIDEO CONFERENCING (VC) / OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS (04VM) 
Further to our newspaper notice published on 14 May 2024 we notify the following: 
Shareholders of the Bank may note that in pursuance of circular(s) issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (SEBI) in this regard, 28° Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Bank will be held on Friday, 05 July 
2024 at 11.00 a.m IST through VIDEO CONFERENCING (VC) / OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS (0AVM), to transact the 
businesses that will be set forth in the Notice of the Meeting. 
In compliance with the above circulars, electronic copies of the Notice of AGM will be sent to all the shareholders whose email 
addresses are registered with the Bank / Depository Participant(s). Shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode and 
whose email ids are not registered are requested to register their email addresses and mobile numbers with their relevant 
depositories through their depositary participants. Shareholders holding shares in physical mode are requested to demat their 
holdings / furnish their email addresses and mobile numbers with KFin Technologies Limited, the Bank's Registrar and Share 
Transfer Agent, at einward.ris@kfintech.com. The notice of the AGM will also be made available on the Bank's website, at 
www.bankofbaroda.in, the Stock Exchange websites. 
Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their vote remotely on the business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM through 
electronic voting system. The manner of voting remotely for shareholders holding shares in dematerialized mode, physical 
mode and for shareholders who have not registered their email addresses will be provided in the Notice to the shareholders. 
The details will also be made available on the website of the Bank. Shareholders are requested to visit www.bankofbaroda.in 
to obtain such details. 
Shareholders may please note that in terms of aforementioned circulars, the Bank will not be sending physical copy ol 
AGM Notice to the Shareholders. 

For Bank of Baroda i Place: Mumbai Debadatta Chand 
Date: 30.05.2024 Managing Director & CEO 
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NOTICE 

Extract of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 
Crore 

Particulars 
Quarter Quarter Quarter Financial Financial 

ended on ended on ended on year year 
31.03.2024 31,12.2023 31.03.2023 ended on ended on 

31.03.2024 31.03.2023 
Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited 

Total revenue from operations 36,634.78 34,681.90 38,048.07 1,40,987.43 1,42,913.32 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax and 

6,057.,90 6,012,71 6,540,54 22,807.83 20,870.17 exceptional iterns) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 5,416.18 6,022.76 5,841.52 9,172.15 20,089.70 
(after exceptional items) 
Net Profit /(Loss) for the period after tax 4,050.30 4,653.04 4,172.48 4,807.40 14,685.25 
Total comprehensive income for the period 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 4.224.24 4,820.97 4,227.92 5,498.77 14,773.83 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
Paid-up equity share capital 

1.248.60 1,229.98 1,222.40 1,248.60 1.,222.40 [Face value ? 1 per share] 
Reserves exduding revaluation reserves 1,36,445.05 1,35,386.48 
Securities premium reserve 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 
Net Worn 1.35.222.28 1.31,022.86 1,34,137.48 1,35,222.28 1,34,137.48 
Paid-up Debt Capital 12.,823.10 10,126.53 15,058.49 12,823.10 15,058.49 
Net Debt Equity Ratio 0.28 0,29 0.28 0.28 0.28 
Basic earnings per share of ? f each (not 3.24 3.73 3.34 3.85 11.76 annualised) - in Rupees (after exceptional items) 
D.luted earnings per share ? 1 each (not 

3.24 3.73 3.34 3.85 11.76 annualised)- in Rupees (after exceptional items) 
Debenture Redemption Reserve 1,328.75 1,328.75 2,046.00 1,328.75 2,046.00 
Debt Service Coverage Ratio 8.83 4.37 7.79 2.51 3.83 
interest Service Coverage Ratio 14.01 9.12 10,45 10.01 10.74 

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 
Crore 

Particulars Quarter Quarter Quarter Financial Financial 
ended on ended on ended on year year 

31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 ended on ended on 
31.03.2024 31.03.2023 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited Audited 
Total revenue from operations 58,687.31 55,311.88 62.961.54 2,29,170.78 2,43,352.69 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax and 

2,403.34 2,262.04 3,309.18 6,667.04 18,121.86 exceptional items) 
Net Profit / (Loss) tor the period before tax 

1,808.87 1,927.91 3,320,77 (1,147.04) 18,235.12 (after exceptional items) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 554.56 522.14 1,566.24 (4,909.61) 8,075.35 
Total comprehensive income for the period 
[Comprising Profit /(Loss) for the period (after tax) 232.10 1,563,60 1,370.98 (8,137.51) (5,773.72) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
Paid-up equity share capital 

1,247,44 1,228.82 1,221,24 1,247,44 1,221,24 [Face value &1 per share] 
Reserves (exduding revaluation reserves) 
and Non controlling interest 91,185,30 1,03,953.97 

Net Worn 88,623.82 87,680.28 1,00,462.79 88,623.82 1,00.,462.79 
Net Debt Equity Ratio 0.78 0.78 0.61 0.78 0.61 
Earnings per equity share 

Basic earnings per share 1 each (not 
(3.62) annualised)+ in Rupees (after exceptional items) 0.49 0.42 1,40 7.17 

Diluted earnings per share ? 1 each (not 
0.49 0.42 1,40 (3.62) 7.17 annualised) - in Rupees (after exceptional items) 

Debenture Redemption Reserve 1,328.75 1,328.75 2,046.00 1,328.75 2,046.00 
Debt Service Coverage Ratio 2.21 1.62 2.99 0.68 2.79 
Interest Service Coverage Ratio 2.91 2.88 4.07 2.47 6.01 

Note: 
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone and Consolidated financial results for the quarter/twelve months 
ended on 31st March 2024 fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the SEBl (Listing and 
Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated results for the 
quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 are available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges 
(www.nseindia,com/www.bseindia,com) and the Company's website (www.tatasteel,com). 

T Narendran Koushik Chatterjee 
Chief Executive Orcer & Executive Director & 
Managing Director Chief Financial Officer 
Mumbai: May 29, 2024 TATA STEEL 

Puune: A35-year-old man was al 
legedly shot dead by two 
unidentified bike-borne persons 
in Sangvi area of Pimpri 
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Humanities 

served for judgment upon con 
(44fffhfff4fl4left_ 
is granted to the Applicant by this 
Hon'ble Court, the question of the 
Applicant again approaching this 
Hon'ble Count for the above said 
relief is misconceived. The relief 
sought for in the present apphica 
tion is directly in conflict with and 
contrary to the Order dated 
17.05.2024 passed by this Hon'ble 
Court," the Registry said. 

"Further, it is well settled that 
interim relief can be sought only 
in aid to the main relief. The relief 
sought for is beyond the scope of 
the main appeal since the issue re 
lating to validity of arrest of the 
Applicant is in question and not 
relating to release on bail," it said 

principal 
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Applied Physics 
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RECRUITMENT FOR POSITION OF 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

KCE -A Profound Academic Movement 

Eligible candidates are requested to send their latest resure on or beloee 1('Aue 
2024 on Emal ld. advertisement.recruit@grail.com 

1, Age: The Person shall be between the age 0t45t055 years 
2. Educational Qualification The person stall be a graduate, preferably with 

a) Qualification in baning co-operative baning such as Al8 / Diploma in 
Banking and Finance / Diploma in Co-operatve Business Management 
or equivalent qualification, or 

(b) Chartered/ Cost Accountant /MBA (Finance or 
(c) Post graduation in any discipline. 

3. Experience. The person shall have a combined experience of at least ten lo 
teen years at the senior management level in the banking sector, le/ She 
should have experience ot handing all the departments in the Bank manly 
Credit Fanoelveestmert Treasury & Recovery. 

4, Salary: l .if be at per wlit Barling industry standards and negotiable 
de0e00g upon the qualifications and experienoe. However candidate should 
mention expected Salary in his/her application, 

Conditions. 
1)Educational Qual fications, Experience, Pay Scales etc applicable lo 

the post is as per the norms specified by ACTE/9CL/COA Got. of 
Maharashtra & Dr. Balbas.aheb Amnbedkar Technological University, 
Lonere, Dist.-Raigad& as modified from time to time 

2) Those who are in service should apply through proper channel 
3) Incase of the post of Principal, the appointment is on terure basis for 

a period of five years or date of superannuation, whichever may be 
earlier, ad may be extended by one more year 

4)Application received after the last date wilt not be considered. The 
College wilt not be responsible for any delay including postal delay.f 
a0y 

5) Incomplete applications or applications without the attested copies of 
supporting documents wilt not be entertained 

6) NOLA,DA wit be paid for attending the interview 
7) The applications giving full particulars and attested copies of all the 

supporting documents should reach to the undersigned wthin 2 
days from the date of publication of this advertisement 

Me. N. G. Bendale 
resit, 

K.CE. Soiey's, aloin 

One of the leading AM- State Scheduled Co-operative Bank, professionally 
managed & technology driven invites applications for the positon of Managing 
Director, 
The applicant should be capable of managing overall administration of the Bank and 
accelerate the business growth within the framework laid down by the Regulators and 
the Board of Directors of the Bank. He/She should be professionally competent to 
manage the working with timely declsion maling. having high integrty, 
innovativeness, people engagement skill and effectiveness of control. The applicant 
should be within the.t and proper criteria so.lated b the Reserve Bank OM lndia 
Eligibility Criteria. 

for appropriate orders. 
The Registry. in an order dated 

May 28, said that Order XV Rule 
S of Supreme Court Rules, 2013 
enables the Registrar to refuse re 
ceiving .a petition if it disdoses no 
reasonable cause or is frivolous or 
contains scandalous matter. 

It pointed out that the 
Supreme Court. while reserving 
its order on his petition challenge 
ing his arrest by the ED in the 
Delhi excise policy case, had said 
that Kejriwal may. if advised, file 
an application for grant of bail, 
without prejudice to his rights 
and contentions, not withstand 
ing the fact that the court had re 
served the judgment. 

Once the main appeal is re- 

11 Khnnd.,..;b(·o11<11e•:docallonSoclel) 
COLLEGE Or ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT, JALGAON 
04004$644.010440$)224.22 22420.26224.. 
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Mundie Corporation, Diet. The and the sane is bounded as -Towards Eat Stirs Lesage and 
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Common Margi Space 

APPENDbXV POSSESSION NOTICE tor movable Property) 

Granted 
interim bail 
on May 10, 
has to 
surrender 

- onJune2 -/- --- 

Electronics and 

Contact to;Mt Rushllsh Ubhale 982324448.Mr, Burty Rmakhlyl+ 9$0290047701, 
Mr, VM.heal Delve + $0498.7696., M, Devlid Ghotr + $158138798 

informed Kejriwal's counsel that 
"no reasonable cause or grounds 
are made out by the Applicant to 
entertain this application". 

On Tuesday, Senior Advocate 
A M Singhvi, appearing for 
Kejriwal, had urged a vacation 
bench of Justices] K Maheshwar 
and KV Viswanathan to hear the 
application urgently. The bench 
told him it would refer the re- 
quest to the Chief Justice of India 

NR. UMESH BAU0AS 23/02/2024 "rgs±mare,fie 
Lie, ousad Si Hundred 

NSKNA,$/A000000444 Ny free Orly) a on 2232'E:3EEL' zone 

L.The above vacancies are open to all categories. 3.The Application should be submitted on or before 11 June 2024 
2. Eligibility as per norms of ACT£/UoM. 4. Applications may be submitted Online (scan QR code)/ mailed /haded over 

at the address given below 

Address ; HR, Vidyalanlar Institute of technology, Vidyalankar Marg, Wadala (£), Mumbai • 400 037. 
tel.: (022) 2416 11 26, 6tn : 9014 

Computer Engineering telecommunication Engineering 
Electronics& Computer Science Biomedical Engineering 

information Technology 

"IMPORTANT" 

'ma snant sahaiart an u. 
� icllonlNll_,k 

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising 
copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian 
Express (P) Limited cannot be held responsible for such 
contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a 
result of transactions with companies, associations or 
individuals advertising in its newspapers or Publications. 
We therefore recommend that readers make 
necessary inquiries before sending any monies or 
entering into any agreements with advertisers or 
otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner 
whatsoever. 

RECRUITMENT 
Thane Bharat Sahaland Bank Ltd, established in 1979, is one of the 
leading Scheduled to-operative Bank with 30 branches, spread over 
Mumbal, Thane, Ralgad, Palghar and Pune Districts having business mt 
of more than 20oo crores 6 '4' audit classification since beginning. We 
are looking for talented, experienced, enthusiastic team members to 
Join our growing 1BSB team 
Applications are invited for Recruitment to the under noted posts: 

• Asst. General Manager 
(Credit / Recovery / Central Documentation 6 Credit Monitoring) 

• Chief Manager • Dy. Chief Manager ·Sr. Manager 
(Credit / Recovery / Central Documentation 6 Credit Monitoring) 

• Branch Heads • Head of HRD • Head of Internal Audit 
Fresh CA / IOWA / CS/ CA can also apply 

Eligibility criteria (Age, Qualification, Experience) and other detalls are 
available on Bank's website www.tbsbl.com 
Candidate are advised to go through the detalled advertisement 
ensuring their ellglb/tty. The bank does not engage any agents / agency 
for recruitment 
Interested candidates may apply to undersigned within 15 days via mall 
or by post with recent resume 6 photograph to- 

Email ID: hrdept@tbsbl.com or 
Thane Bharat Sahakard Bank Ltd., Human Resource Department, 
Central offce, Sahayog Mandlr, Ghantall, Thane West - 400602. 

-$0- 
Chief Executive officer 

ANANTHAKRISHNAN G 
NEW DELHI MAY 29 

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR POSTS OF 

PROFESSOR, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR & ASST. PROFESSOR 

"'--, I HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 
., Had Ofee 167-169,2 Flot, Anna Sall, Lire Mount, Said.pet, Chenail 600 015 

wousiG rice Brach Office. Shop No. 748. Padmvishe Regency, 4th Floor, Near Old Maawtta Cact Hospital, Nshik 422002 

We are looking for candidates who are specialised and/or are working in the following areas but not limited to: 
Data Science Artificial Intelligence & Machine Professional Communication Sills VIS4 
Data Analytics Learning (Al-Mt) Programming (Python, Java, Cyber Security 

Cloud Computing internet of Everything (loE, loT} Advanced Java) Advanced Communication (5G, 6G) 
Web& App Development + Open Source/DeVops Database Management Data mining & warehousing 

The ideal candidate should have the drive and passion for excellence in Teaching, Research and institution Building, with excellent communication 
skills and case method teaching skills. 
Positions are open for the following departments: 

V[T[Et VIDYALANKAR INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY MI eivoiooy 
Accredited A+ by NAAC (Approved by AICTE, Autonomous College affiliated to University of Mumbai) 

Careers 

CALLING IT misconceived", the 
Supreme Court Registry has de 
clined to accept Delhi Chief 
Minister Arvind Kejriwal's re 
quest for an urgent hearing of his 
application seeking a week's ex 
tension of his interim bail to al 
low him to undergo medical tests. 

Arrested by the Enforcement 
Directorate on March21 in the 
Delhi excise policy case, Kejriwal 
is required to surrender on 
June 2 at the end of the interim 
bail granted on May 10 for elec 
tion campaigning, 

The Registry is learnt to have 

--■ 

SC Registry declines Kejriwal plea for hearing Man shot dead in Pune by two on motorcycle 
interim bail extension, calls it 'misconceived' 
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Audited 
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year 
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Financial 
year 

ended on 
31.03.2024 

unfinished homes and accel 
erate the completion of unfin 
ished pre-sold housing, 
paving the way for resolving 
insolvent developers." 

Earlier this month Chinese 
officials announced a new 
effort to shore up real estate 
markets, easing down-payment 
requirements for buyers and 
providing S42 billion of central 
bank funding to help local gov 
ernments purchase excess 
inventory from developers. 
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Quarter 
ended on 

31.03.2023 

Audited 

Quarter 
ended on 

31.12.2023 

and fiscal support for the econ 
omy, including further steps to 
resolve the housing crisis, 
which has persisted despite 
repeated efforts by authorities 
to put a floor under prices and 
boost demand. 

In the IMF's Wednesday 
statement, Gopinath said the 
priority should be to" mobilise 
central government resources 
to protect buyers of pre-sold 

has an enterprise value of 
$22.5 billion 

ConocoPhillips joins the 
ranks of major drillers pursu 
ng production growth via 
recent acquisitions. In October, 
Exxon Mobil accelerated the 
pace of Permian Basin consol 
idation with a $62 billion deal 
for Pioneer Natural Resources. 
That was followed later that 
month by Chevron's agree 
ment to buy Hess for about 
$53billion. BLOOMBERG 

3.24 3.73 3.34 3.85 11.76 

0.28 0.29 0.28 0.28 0.28 

14.01 9.12 10.45 10.01 10.74 

1,36,445.05 1,35,386.48 

3.24 3.73 3.34 3.85 11.76 

1,328.75 1,328.75 2,046.00 1,328.75 2,046.00 
8.83 4.37 7.79 2.51 3.83 

6,057.90 6,012.71 6,540.54 22,807.83 20,870.17 

1,248.60 1,229.98 1,222.40 1,248.60 1,222.40 

4,224.24 4,820.97 4,227.92 5,498.77 14,773.83 

4,050.30 4,653.04 4,172.48 4,807.40 14,685.25 

5,416.18 6,022.76 5,841.52 9,172.15 20,089.70 

12,823.10 10,126.53 15,058.49 12,823.10 15,058.49 

36,634.78 34,681.90 38,048,07 1,40,987.43 1,42,913.32 
Audited 

31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 31,290.24 
1,35,222.28 1,31,022.86 1,34,137.48 1,35,222.28 1,34,137.48 

Quarter 
ended on 

31,03.2024 

We certainly 
are seeing that 
consumption is 
recovering but it has 
some ways to go 
GITA GOPINATH, 
DEPUTY MANAGING 
DIRECTOR, IMF 

but it has some ways to go," the 
Fund's First Deputy Managing 
Director Gita Gopinath said in 
an interview with Bloomberg 
News earlier this week_Te 
strength we're seeing in public 
investment remains, Private 
investment is still weak, mainly 
because of the weakness in the 
property sector." 

The IMF has called on Bei 
jing to provide more monetary 

North Dakota and hands the 
company reserves as far afield 
as Equatorial Guinea. It adds 
to a wave of recent megadeals 
as producers seek newdrilling 
sites on a bet that oil and gas 
demand will remain robust for 
years to come. 

The takeover agreement 
represents a 14.7% pre 
mium to the last closing 
share price for Marathon, the 
companies said in a state 
ment Wednesday. The deal 

«% 
TATA 

TATA STEEL LIMITED 
Registered Offce: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001 India 

el.. 91 22 6665 8282 • Fax No.. 91 22 6665 7724 • Email: cosec@tatasteel.com • Website: www.tatasteel.com 
CIN: L271004MH 1907PLC000260 

NOTICE 

Extract of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 

Interest Service Coverage Ratio 

Debenture Redemption Reserve 
Debt Service Coverage Ratio 

Duted earnings per share 1 each (not 
annualised)- in Rupees (after exceptional items) 

Basic earnings per share of f each (not 
annualised)- in Rupees (after exceptional items) 

Net Debt Equity Ratio 
Paid-p Debt Capital 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax and 
excec 'ional items 

Securities premium reserve 
Net Worth 

Reserves exduding revaluation reserves 

Total revenue from operations 

Paid-up equity share capital 
[Face value & 1 per share] 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 
(after exceptional items) 
Net Profit / {Loss, for the period after tax 
Total comprehensive income for the peniod 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 

Particulars 

CONOCOPHILLIPS AGREED 

MITCHELL FERMAN 
May 29 

ConocoPhillips to buy Marathon Oil 

BLOOMBERG 
May 29 

IMF revises China 2024 growth forecast 

THE INTERNATIONAL MONE 
TARY Fund (IMF) now expects 
China's economy to grow % 
this year, raising its forecast 
from 4.6% a few weeks ago to 
reflect a strong expansion at the 
start of 2024 and additional 
support from the government 

The Fund expects the 
momentum to continue, tais 
ing its gross domestic product 
forecast for next year to4,5% 
from 4.1%,according to a press 
release published Wednesday. 

China is targetting growth 
of around % this year. In the 
first quarter it reported a bet 
ter-than-expected expansion 
of 5.3%,although a drawn-out 
slump in housing continues to 
weigh on domestic demand 

We certainly are seeing 
that consumption is recovering 

To acquire Marathon Oil in 
an all-stock deal valuing the 
company at about $17 bi 
lion, extending a major buy 
ing spree among the largest 
players in the Us oil and gas 
industry. 

The move expands Cono 
coPhillips'footprint in domes 
tic shale fields from Texas to 

«07 

the first US spot-Bitcoin ETFs 
in January following a court 
reversal in 2023 in a case 
brought by Grayscale. 

The firm created the 
Grayscale Bitcoin Trust in 
2013 and it became well 
known as the biggest such 
vehicle. But shares in the 
closed-ended product some 
times traded at substantial 
premiums or discounts to its 
net asset value, prompting 
Grayscale to push fora con 
version into an ETF to ensure 
trading at par. 

Last week, the SEC sur 

prisingly pivoted toward 
� 

allowing ETFS for Ether, a 
token that ranks second only 
to Bitcoin in market value 
The agency under Chair Gary 
Gensler is skeptical of the 
crypto industry overall fol 
lowing a spate of scandals. 

-BLOOMBERG 

ishares Bitcoin Trust 

104 

+ 
496 

3654.$$ $04 0 

Grayscale Bitcoin Trust 
DETHRONES GRAYSCALE FROM THE TOP 

of outflows. 
The success of IBIT 

underscores investors prefer 
ence to access Bitcoin through 
the convenience of the ETF 
vehicle in an institutional 
grade product," a BlackRock 
spokesperson said. 

We remain focused on edu 
cation for investors and provid 
ingaccess to Bitcoin with conve 
nience and transparency" 

Grayscale Investments 
didn't immediately reply to a 
request for comment outside 
regular US business hours. 
Grayscale intends to launch a 
clone of its main fund, 
according to a March regula 
tory filing, and fees are 
expected to be lower,a person 
familiar with the matter said 
at the time. 

The Securities and 
Exchange Commission reluc 
tantly gave the green light for 

Source. Bloomber 
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BLACKROCK'S ISHARES 
BITCOIN Trust has become 
the world's largest fund for 
the original cryptocurrency, 
amassing almost $20 billion 
in total assets since listing in 
the US at the start of the year. 

The exchange-traded fund 
(ETF) held $19.68 billion of 
the token Tuesday, dethron 
ing the $19.65 billion 
Grayscale Bitcoin Trust, data 
compiled by Bloomberg 
show. The third largest is the 
$11.1 billion offering from 
Fidelity Investments. 

The BlackRock and 
Fidelity Bitcoin ETFs were 
among nine that debuted 
January II, the same day the 
more than decade-old 
Grayscale vehicle converted 
into an ETF 

The launches were a 
watershed for cry pto, making 
Bitcoin more accessible to 
investors and spurring a rally 
in the token to a record 
$73,798 in March. 

The iShares Bitcoin Trust 
has attracted the greatest 
inflow since going live, $16.5 
billion, while investors have 
pulled $17.7 billion from the 
Grayscale fund over the 
same period 

The latter's higher fees 
and exits by arbitragers have 
been cited as possible drivers 

KATIE GREIFELD & 
SIDHARTHA SHUKLA 
May 29 

K.C.P.SUGAR AND INDUSTRIES CORPORATION LIMITED 
Registered Office: 'Ramakrishna Buildings', No.239, Anna Salal, Chennal 600 006 

CIN: L154211N1995PLC033198 
Tel: 044-28555171-176/ Far 044-28546617 / e-mail: secretarial@kcpsugar.com / www.kcpstat.con 
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ANGLO NOTTO 
EXTEND BHP 
TAKEOVER BID 
ANGLO AMERICAN SAID it 
won't give BHP Group any 
further time to commit to a 
takeover offer, threatening 
to end a $49-bn pursuit by 
the world's biggest mining 
firm. AGENCIES 

XI HOSTS ARAB 
LEADERS, SEEK 
DEEPER TIES 
PRESIDENT XE JINPING will 
meet Arab leaders this week 
seeking deeper ties in a 
region where China does 
plenty of business - and 
increasingly diplomacy, too. 

SOUTH AFRICANS 
VOTE IN TIGHTEST 
POLL SINCE 1994 

PWC TO BECOME 
FIRST RESELLER 
OFOPENAJ 

PwCWILL.BECOME 
the largest customer 
and first reseller of 
OpenAl's enterprise 

product as part of a new dead 
the accounting giant said on 
Wednesday, as businesses rush 
to adopt and capitalise on 
generative AN 

B SOUTHAFRICANS 
VOTEDon 
Wednesday in the 
most corpetrtrve 

election since the end of 
apartheid, with opinion polls 
suggesting the African 
National Congress could lose 
its parliamentary majority. 

- e ATTRACTS $16.5-BILLION INFLOWS 

BlackRock's $20-bn 
ETF is now world's 
largest Bitcoin fund 

Note: 
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone and Consolidated financial results for the quarter/twelve months 
ended on 31st March 2024 fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing and 
Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated results for the 
quarter/twelve months ended on 31st March 2024 are available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges 

2.79 
6.01 

7.17 

7.17 

2.046.00 

1.221.24 

Koushik Chatterjee 
Executive Director & 

Chief Financial Officer 

0.68 
2.47 

(3.62) 

(3.62) 

1,328.75 

1,247.44 

6,667.04 18,121.86 

88,623.82 1,00,462.79 
0.78 0.61 

91,185.30 1,03,953.97 

(4,909.61) 8,075.35 

(8,137.51) (5,773.72) 

(1,147.04) 18,235.12 

Financial Financial 
year year 

ended on ended on 
31.03.2024 31.03.2023 

Audited Audited 
229,170.78 243,352.69 

2.99 
4.07 

1.40 

1.40 

3,309.18 

1,566.24 

2.046.00 

1.221.24 

1,370.98 

3,320.77 

Unaudited 
62,961.54 

Quarter 
ended on 
31.03.2023 

1.62 
2.88 

0.42 

0.42 

2,262.04 

522.14 

1,927.91 

1,328.75 

1,228.82 

1,563.60 

Unaudited 
55,311.88 

Quarter 
ended on 
31.12.2023 

2.21 
2.91 

0.49 

0.49 

232.10 

554.56 

2,403.34 

TATA STEEL 

1,328.75 

1,247.44 

1,808.87 

88,623.,82 87,680.28 1,00,462.79 
0.78 0.78 0.61 

Unaudited 
58,687.31 

Quarter 
ended on 
31.03.2024 

Debt Service Coverage Ratio 
Interest Service Coverage Ratio 

Debenture Redemption Reserve 

Diluted earnings per share ? 1 each (not 
annualised) - in PRupees (after exceptional items) 

Basic earnings per share f each (not 
annualised) - in Rupees (after exceptional items) 

Earnings per equity share: 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 
(after exceptional items) 

Net Worth 
Net Debt Equity Ratio 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax and 
exceptional items) 

and Non controlling interest 
Reserves (excluding revaluation reserves) 

Total revenue from operations 

Particulars 

Paid-up equity share capital 
[Face value { 1 per share] 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 
Total comprehensive income for the period 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

(www.nseindia.com/wow.bseindia.com) and the Company's website (www.tatasteel,com) 

ryNarendran 
Chief Executive Officer & 
Managing Director 
Mumbai May 29, 2024 

RECRUITMENT FOR POSITION OF 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

file andaee requested together latest resume on or bdiet¢' 
2024 on Emal ld advertisement recruit@at.com 

t Age Te Persons be bee thee 04540yr 
2Educational Cafe.tio Te person sat be gel preerbly.wit 

a Oafcato barn/ co-operate bang such4 CAN8 /Delora 
Baring%to/Dglrai Co-operate Business Meagerneet 
orequrelent (Melon, or 

0b) Chartered/Cost Accountant/BA (Faroe. of 

£price The person shall have corbeed experieee oft lie.at en i 
fer yerst the serer mnae.gent lite b.along $tor She 
should have experioe 0t hag$ eprttsinth8Bel rel 
Ce canoe.lrvestent fry4Rcry 

4 $lryllbeat par wt Baning dustry standards ad negotiable 
epengupontte qua.ton.sad eennoe. lover aate should 
motion.speed Salyinhetrppl.ton 

Ore of the leading lMu Sa Scdud Co-oprlve Bai prossonay 
manage4technology re ts a60.at0n or po6.o 0t.lag-g 
Director 
fa0lit should b cap.bl of me.aging owl adenines.rion ol the Baek ad 
ac0the bue go%ttwth t.ii.doe btt Reg.00% 
the Bo.et Decio$sot the Bai l/She should be proles0ray 0orpet 
ma.age ti¢ working with tel co mn.a.lg twig heg itgty 
ceettee people on9gent sl and eeceoe of control Tc g0lit 
should be whine ld proper criteria slated bye Reserve Bani 0hind 
Eligibly Criteria 

Cdrrs 
COCHIN MINERALS AND RTILE LIMITED (100% EA.J 
i l Dr S0on oue w 001 201S4, 0 4001. 2014 0¥ AN EC-FRON,Y NOOE COY 

egd Offe PS i ,24, Mrlet lead, AM-68 0l, 4etl, lid 
one 0Mt 0484-26.26789 46 Un) Fact. 0484-2532186, 2532207 

iebwwworld.dot £mrarolled 6on, «lo@rorlind on 
0e 499 196901(005452 

EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31.03.2024 

ones 
lebot eat et the dieted feet st Quartet ad kn.l he.no.l heals tied 
with de we [ta set ego )} el the M (ling 0l.is d Dort 
leeenets/ heed.tee 1$ le fl frat of the (artery d keel hacal let 
ea one ei bet.gettiewweb dote corp.'set.at 
wwwoe 
lead el Dearin tie mtg it e 54At ended fl deed et 
0 pr hat} on tie pad a.pl set t the peel te member tte 
ea kt Get Meta 

0 behalf ef tie Bed 
Fe COON Mt IS AND RU TILE LAI TED 

s/ 
w rtta 

lot Managing Dec tor 

ilk 

$ 
er fer rtr 

rtiash ended edd ended ,.. 114.2024 J14.2824 14.a2 
ldd lded hated 

' lace lo to let ob1 .92 303.28. 90 66.3 , let peel (lest fer tie period [elire l 65l.94 904.% 5 9% 
bwpoooadr try, 

J et pelt fer t pried before ta 45) 4 904% 0.5 
bl fwti.dee 
iet peeks fer te peed her ta 492 1 4994 1.m 
tr beptoral war btnordry 

l le (egentice tar tt pend 044 40.43 1 
Gorger he.tLl or te prod her tan l 
ad Or Grgrthtt ice Baer ta ... 78 o 78 ot 8 t 

' ere iq heel.en n hen 06.134 
eluded A.tar et of the po. 

I beg perhaett I/-each let cote 
dented4pen.ton 
I Be Aw s4 Md 
Dltet 0. st 6.6 

nancialexp.epani@ 



By order of the Board, 
Shyam Agarwal 

Director 
DIN 00039991 

6.33,09.00/ 
(a a era era rm 
atriyf Irr) 24.04.2¢?¥ 
i#it 3rfra ratter gdra 

a,d 

sf. ant seat .et, mfa@ta it afa e.ez • nazi 
tar (aai at) + g its. at. hat + aeant 

it2.cs at. izi nf zi ~tr.zs at. fed, 
»ams rdiiz rm Ia mu@lea ea 
He«rat, ta el • s/? 8aat aiafia, 
ma-mar, m.- aia vzete? i~ an~~ 3nf 
fera 

afar~t ara nf mt farafrea er fiaaft~t aria rot ziaf#a rasar6rent mar 
mrerarat ara qadtata aearhart 

Mumbai, Dated : 29th May 2024 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 filed with the Stock 
Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Audited 
Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 are available on the Stock Exchange at BSE at www.bseindia.com and on the 
company's website www.apimumbai.com. 

AUTOMOBILE PRODUCTS OF INDIA LIMITED 
CIN L34103MH1949PLC326977 

Registered Office: Unit No. F-1, 1st Floor, Shanti Nagar Co-op. Indl. Estate Ud., Vakola, Santacruz (East), Mumbai-400055 

Statement of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2024 
(Rs. In Lakhs) 

Particulars Quarter Ended Vear Ended Quarter Ended Vear Ended 
31.03.2024 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2023 

Audited Audited Audited Audited 
Total Income from operations 4.25 17.00 4.25 17.00 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary (66.22) (124.63) (40.20) (85.02) 
items) 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary (66.22) (124.63) (40.20) (85.02) 
items) 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary (65.69) (123.62) (39.92) (84.38) 
items) 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (comprising profit or (loss) for the peri (65.81) (124.97) (40.59) (86.02) 
od after tax and other Comprehensive income after tax) 
Equity Share Capital 48.18 48.18 48.18 48.18 
Reserves excluding revaluation reserve as per audited balance sheet of previous (1,123.58) (1,037.56) 
accounting year 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 1/- each) - Basic & diluted ( not annualised) (1.36) (2.57) (0.83) (1.75) 

sf. wart rear 
Rt: iz .se?, mi ia, cal 
.,ia-u,era, rd rjat  
Y?0?0 

faria : 2.04.70?¥ 
far: rjar% 

rear aet a A, fira@far~rra afvg fraerr arl rf-re sfia tire vestiiz arf fraafh itez ta, es? arait nf firaafrz itez (usfiia) e es? 
an f 3nfin « aarear aa a(2) r.a~ a ~et fraria ar aea u ea reren area se fzauia ra r award ruri aiefare era err anfn aria f@en arrant f tarn a arvaa anreA sf zs a#ez in raa srz avar au is~eh snR rota a# snfin dare rraren tea aet zra ia A, frereaattach reira enrrei arr ire« aera z fan 
fa « area z rffrem aa a() 3ra rnren /faen era seen rfratria a aea ~ta urefte affem firaraftren re a ia~ten or 
fairra. a#zrt nf dee saraRe anei rasra aura ia $, res frasrairea ztaiafra ran as ai nfn re firasraire zasaran astora era da arts if&area 
Ta 3nf rrratea azaren mean 3nf nee 
ao area aafrat eau rare izfa faze aa3 -a () an aa#as a#/fer~ ea ~a ta~ aa R 

rieh frh 

INDEL MONEY LIMITED 
Registered Office: Office No.301, Roar No.3, Sai Arcade N.S Road, Mulund West, Mumbai MH 400080 IN 

Corporate Office : Indel House, Changampuzha Nagar, South Kalamassery, Ernakulam-682 033 KL IN 
CIN : U65990MH1 986PLC040897, Ph. No. 0484 2933990, Web: www.indelmoney.com Emal ID: care@indelmoney.com 

fr fa (jfre) ffirs mrat 
mt/ 

fa ewe 
3ra 3fin rrrarfr Fierra 

jtrro. ??6z9? 

27.03.70?¥ 27.72.7072 27.03.7022 27.03.203¥ 27.02.7082 2.02.70?¥ 27.&2.7072 27.92.3022 27.032.303¥ 27.02.7022 
(mfr) (rerr#fir) (+err@fir) (en@fir) (en@fir) (en@fir) (rererrrffir) (ren@fir) (+ren@fir) (+ren@far)y 

A a Marine Electricals 
ft gfaaea (fa) ff2s 

(ft»rr. re3&eta?ssftd6a3) 
aleeofrasa arafer«. t/, aim ei. , um#, i (.), it-vs ·, me 

.:+&22ye33¥3s,da. +& 222436 ¥ex 1aria. ww.marineelectricals.com 1 {ie arradt. cs@marine electricals.com 

2? ri, ox nan vi~em famh nf arfafca ~rrafra arfer snfr vafra fartra fratezn a 
(fa r mf#fire E. sreaia) 

, Jira(fara) ?e,gr R,e.4 R,'4.st 3,R4% %,/7.13 2,s4.¢ ,t&.RY ,3rR.te ,22. ,R.4 
• arer freara (rrd) ,s.R? 3,4·.$% ?43&.' ,&4.1? &.&? 3,84% Re.3? 
• arerrrfht rd freaa (3rraa 

3nfi,/ fia rare art /mail ia) ',s.R? 3,4·.$% ?8f.' ,set.et Rs? 3,43Re% Re0.7?° 
• arerratd aim feaa ,34. ?43.3? ,Re.f? ,Ru.% 38.3¢ ?&.3 ,{4s.¢ 
• arerratar ram drier rr 

(arena tr (aire) 3nf 
tiara era (air) ra) t,34.% u.Ru .e 2,4.32? ,{4.Re ,tR.2 ,434.R? ,4x. 

• won zrer iarea (i er. zrin) 2,83.31 2,41.37 2,'?&.3 ,8+3.31 .37 3,43.47 2,11.3 3,3&.37 3,83.37 2&.3 
• vfa(a~revise ref ra) 1rd ,u? a,3te. 
¢. fmt(zit er.in) ea .e? e ·.3¥ 
• fmt(zirear. mad) rtfir«a .3 % ·.3 
hr. 
, ahe mfA ors irtt (fefin ts r fterein frrarriz) rte, or area 3iafa ref tar~ie a~ rt den ffa nrare rri en# ten fat nfi afafa effra 
3rfer nf verfra afrera frrrorean ts 3arm 3mi. 3z rd, ·x if ieht fat f arrfafat arfer nf fa ffra fast~ zirf fraron #rrea refs re~rs arr if ffire irrark 
(w.nSeindia.com) art nfn i#et irrartz (we.mareelectras.com) rt arern rri. 

. . 
GRASIM INDUSTRIES LIMITED ADITYA BIRLA CAPITAL LIMITED 

Registered Office -- PO. Birlagram, Nagda-456331, Dist - Ujjain, Registered Office -- Indian Rayon Compound, Veraval - 362 266, Gujarat 
Madhya Pradesh. NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate(s) for the undermentioned 

NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate(s) for the undermentioned securities of the Company has/have been lost/misplaced and the holders(s) of 
securities of the Company has/have been lost/misplaced and the the said securities/applicant(s) has/have applied to the Company to issue 
holders(s) of the said securities/applicant(s) has/have applied to the duplicate certificate(s). Company to issue duplicate certificate(s). Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should lodge such zezzz4a:set.ze daim with the Company at its Registered Office with 15 days from this date, 
date, else the Company will prooeed to issue duplicate certificate(s) without else the Company will prooeed to issue duplicate certificate(s) without 
further intimation. further intimation. 

Name(s)of Kind of Securities Folio No. Certificate Distinctive No. of Name(s)of Kind of Securities Folio No. Certificate Distinctive No. of 
holder(s) and face value No. number(s) Shares holder(s) and face value No. number(s) Shares 

1)Leelaben 1)Leelaben 
Gordhanbhai Equity share of 655071874 Gordhanbhal Equity share of 2170469864 

Patel GRA0308954 33308954 To 2019 Patel ABC0310922 310922 To 2826 
2) Mrs. Ameeta Rs.2l per share 655073892 2) Mrs. Ameeta Rs.10 per share 

2170472689 
VShah VShah 

Place - Mumbai Name(s) of holder(s)/Applicant(s) Place- Mumbai Name(s) of holder(s)/Applicant(s) 
Date - 31.05.2024 AmeetaVShah Date- 31.05.2024 Ameeta V Shah 
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TATA 

TATA STEEL LIMITED 
Registered Offce: Bombay House. 24, Homi Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001 India 

Tel.: 91 22 6665 8282 • Fax No.: 91 22 6665 7724 • Email: cosec@tatasteel com • Website: www tatasteel com 
CIN: L27100MH1907PLC000260 

a 
3? mrf, ?o?xzsf zi@an fart / ar fit 3rfe fafa fcaufar aru 

aa 
3R.03.70?¥ 3.&2.7?3 3°.03.70?3 3°.03.70?¥ 3°.03.7o?3 

aufr nsAl iu#en nsAl iu#en 7ft ziu#en sf iu# nsAt iu## 
fa far far 3nf2fa ad 3nf2fa ard 

@reruff&ra «anrfrfra «enrffra «enrffra «enrfrfra 
Jada He 36,63¥.¢ 3¥,64.& 34,0¥4.0\ ,Ye,&4.¥3 ,3,873.3? 
a1era4fa13t f-rears -1/ (@tar) (a 3f1 3raI@ 6,0\0.&o 6,·R.0 6,'¥0.9¥ 22,400.43 20,4.°\ 
areffed1) 
are1aart qrd feara 9/ (ala1) ,Y?6.¢ 6,0?R2.4 ,4Y.4? &,02.9% 20,04&.00 
(3ra1rear araffiat) 
areraft a~at fireaa / (ata) Y,0'0.30 ,f3.0¥ ,?.¥¢ Y,40l9.¥0 ,F4.? 
arerafart t@so darer 3era (arerrasftart Y,22¥.2¥ ,4Rs.& ,?2.&? ,YR4.49 ',3.4% 
/ (ate1) (a~at) fin zat um~area era 
(a) a) 
rn gr@@ risae ,?YL.6¢ ,3«.«¢ 8,222.¥a ,?XL.5o 8,222.¥a 
(si# ea ?z fa ) 
gajearifa aefra araa aedra ,36,Y.e ,,4.¥¢ 

frafsa ffiran fret 37,2&0.7?¥ 37,7&0.7?¥ 33,e.7¥ 37,7&e.7¥ 37,2&0.7?¥ 
a af ,,322.2¢ ,,0?2.4f ,3¥,3.¢ ,3,322.2 ,3¥,3.¢ 
rn @ a#f risae ,4?3.¢ e,33?6.43 ,ek4.Y 2,43.°¢ 8,ek4.¥& 
fraaa see zfaaa tsit .R¢ 0.29g 0.2¢ .2¢ .2¢ 

3el4 z sh ea fa nit (araffa) -aria 3.3?¥ 3.03 3.3¥ 3.¢' .f 
(3rare,arras aafria) 
3el4 ah frnara fa st (araffa)-rria 3.7?¥ 3.03 3.3¥ 3.4 .f 
(3rarearer aaffiat) 
fat faire redla ,3?4.0 ,334.0 ?R,06.0 ,3?4. ?,0XE.0 

sea aft aas ti .CR .3\ 0.0° 2.4 3.4 
ita feta aas it .e? 8.2 0.¥ 0.0? 90.\¥ 

3? mi ?o?xzlft ziu@en fat / aru fit uafa fafa fca fat art 
ash 

3/.03.7?0?¥ 3&.&2.70?3 37.03.70?3 3°.03.70?¥ 37.03.70?3 
au9fie 7At iu«At if iu@et 7At iu@eh 7sh iu« 7sAt ius# 

fart fart fart nffa ad 3nf2fa ad 
3raff&ra 3renrffra 3raff&ra «enrffra «teruff&ra 

radar@a en see 4,f&.3 ',3.&4 62,&69.4¥ 2,2&,0.0¢ 2,3,342.6° 
are1a fr3t frsara 1/ («lat) 2,¥e3.3¥ 2,7632.0¥ 3,3e.·¢ 6,660.0¥ ,3.46 
(at 3nf 3rare,rare araffdf) 
area sf&l at;d freaa t/ (ala) ,494.49 ,&7.° 3,3?0.0\ (,¥.·) 4,330.9? 
(3rare,arras araffia) 
areraft a~at freaa / (ata) 9.46 22.9¥ ,66.7¥ (¥,·8.6) 4,e\9.3 
area~jar&t tar darer 3era (areas,art 233.%¢ ,'63.60 ,3·.<¢ (4,3.) (',3.9?) 
1/ (tr) (a~at) 3nf zat damasrar era 
(a~at) a) 
gr a risaa (zsf ea ? fa ) ,RY9.¥¥ ,RR4.4R ,2.7¥ 8,7Yu.¥¥ ,3.7¥ 
rda (gHeaifea zeta ara) nf arf-rires ears ,4.3o ,03,&3.& 
e af 4d,8?3.4? 4,e.R¢ ,00,Y&2.° 4&,5?3.4? ,0,Y87.0° 
freara see zfusa it 0,0€ 0,\9¢ e.£ 0,09¢ 0.£% 

fa mm nit: 
3el0 z ah ena fa nft (araffa) -aria .&g o.¥2 .Yo (3.5?) 0.8\ 
(rare,arras araffia) 

3el4 z ah atfrzaa fa mnt (araffa)-aria ,g 0,¥?2 .Yo (3.5?) t.\ 
(rare,arras araffia) 
f~jaw fairea redla ,3¢. ,R?4. 2,0Y6.0 ,R?4. ?,06.00 

~ea afa#a aats sit 2.7 9.£? 2.&& .6¢ 2.0& 

ie afe#a aats it 2.& R.4¢ Y.0l9 R2.. .0% 

zl. 
#ant (fefen sis rz feareist faucizq) @ir, ?egg n tr~a nfr ta@ma ? aiaia vela uaes3us 
re Bia ? H, ?o?¥ zn vi@an fa / au fiat 3if nf qafa fafla fcasfz asfrera 
faaura ate a 3a 3rR. ? mi, ?ex znl zi@en faat / am fu-rial srfe snfn uafra frauf~ tiqui 
faacur ala uae~szn au~zq (ww.nseindia.com/www.bseindia .com) 3nf iufft ~au~a (www.tatasteel.com) 

at erea 3r. 
r eh =r afa if 
Teer aria~ rfrart 3nfi a1fa~ ziaera 3nf 
racefra ziaera tea far~la 3rfrart 
rja&. i, ?e?¥ TATA STEEL 

Ni 

Nl 
NI 

NIL 

Nl 

4.99 

1.35 

1.54 

2,848.29 

2,121.65 

2,054.12 
2,919.15 
2,919.15 

16,162.99 

13,314.70 

18,523.28 

{Rs.inlakhs) 

NI 
NI 

NI 
Nl 

Year ended 

2.86 

4.30 

1.48 

qa. 8. fiuA 
azreenu6ta ieere 
&3mar: 000389& 

21,118.12 

31-03-2024 31-03-2023 
(Audited) (Audited) 

NL 

1.84 

3.03.2023 39.03.202 
(reffre) (renuffra) 

NI NL 

NI NL 

Nil 

0.90 1.09 

4.38 5.01 

1.76 

19,990.86 17,625.39 

Nl 
Nl 

Ni 
Nl 

0.64 

4.43 

1.48 

20,894.40 

3.03.202 39.92.2023 
(ruffra) (3reuffa) 

9C.CR 28.& 

(9.8) &.R22 

(9.£) €.R22 

(2.03) 8£.3° 

(.aria) 

qafa 

ia@eh fame ius af 
39.03.202 39.92.2023 3.03.2023 39.03.202 

(renuffra) (arrenuffa) (reuffre) (reruffra) 

(9R.C9 28.6¢ 22.98 €2.83 

(9.33) (€.83) (96.0) (9.9) 

(9.33) 89.99 (9o.0) (8o.0?) 

(9.33) 89.9? (o.£09) (o.0?) 

(6.39) 0.99 0.3 

(9.0?) 89.9£ (9o.20) (80.99) 

9,08.9 9,086.98 ,08£.88 ,08£.g 

(0.0?) (0.80) (6.39) 

(0.0?) (0.80) (6.39) 

31-12-2023 30-09-2023 30-06-2023 
(UnAudited) (UnAudited) (UnAudited) 

NI 

Nil 

Nil 

0.23 

4.30 

1.48 

235.27 899.69 1,353.91 1,466.26 3,955.13 

208.80 918.85 1,411.39 1,447.10 3,986.13 
310.86 1,347.57 1,891.10 2,026.20 5,575.73 

6,803.42 6,579.70 5,676.16 4,310.69 6,803.42 

7,978.39 6,789.98 7,581.15 6,551.60 28,901.11 
310.86 1,347.57 1,891.10 2,026.20 5,575.73 

21,118.12 

14,314.70 14,314.70 14,314.70 13,314.70 14,314.70 

31-03-2024 
(Audited) 

Particulars 
Quarter ended 

Extract of Audited Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter/year ended March 31, 2024 

3 aweara /(alter) 

? ad a/(ale1) (3rHuor/3rare,rarer artier) 
arrrrrrear &eel 

6 Paid Up Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs.10/- each) 

5'Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit for the period 
(after tax) and other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)] 

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after Exceptional and Dtraordinary items) 
3 Net Profit tor the zniod before Tax later Exceptional and Eraordin; items 

9 Networth Rs.In Millions 

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation reserve) 
8 Securities Premium Account as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 

Previous Year (as on 31.03.2023) 

1 Total Revenue from Operations 
2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 

3r. • 

13 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) Basic 
Diluted 

17 Interest Service Coverage Ratio 

11 0Outstanding Redeemable Preference shares 
12 Debt-Equity Ratio 

16 Debt Service Coverage Ratio 

10 Paid u debt capital/outstandint debt 

15 Debenture Redemption Reserve 

Place : Mumbai 
0ate:30.05.2024 

14 Capital Redemption eserve 

SI. 
No. 

#-Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind AS Rules/ AS Rules, whichever is applicable. 

Note: 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited quarterly Financial Results fled with Stock Exchanges under Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. 
The full format of the Audited quarterly Financial Results are avalable on the website of BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) where the Securities of the Company 
are listed and on the website of the Company at www.indelmoney.com 

2. For the other line items referred in Regulation 52 (4) of the Listing Regulations, pertinent disclosures have been made to the Stock Exchanges at BSE Limited 
and can be accessed on the URLs www.bseindia.com. 

3. The impact on net profit/ loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be disclosed by 
means of a footnote. By and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
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